
UNTIL YOU TRUST GOD, YOU WILL NEVER KNOW…  

Proverbs 3:5-6 

Proverbs 3:5-6 (NKJV) 
5 
Trust in the LORD with all your heart, And lean not on your own 

understanding; 
6 
In all your ways acknowledge Him, And He shall direct your paths.  

 

Sermon Points: 

This text has a special place in my heart because this was my father’s favorite Scripture in the Bible. He 

believed that his Trusting in God allowed him to reach the age of nearly 106 years. So, I have made this 

Scripture one of my life verses. God guided Abraham, Moses, Samuel, the Apostle Paul, and Deacon 

Earnest York. But will He guide us in our daily life and decisions? Can we come to the Lord and expect 

Him to give us the direction we need in the decisions of modern day life. Here, God says He will guide 

and direct us. He will led us into a balanced life and proper decisions. The big question though is, will we 

trust and obey God's will? Trusting and obeying is what is absolutely necessary to be guided by God.  

But, Until You Trust (Try) God, You will Never Know...  

I. Trust In The Lord Wholeheartedly (Vs. 5a) 
The first step in getting the guidance of God for our lives is admitting we need it. Thus verse 5 begins 

with the command to trust the Lord. "Trust the Lord with all your heart, and do not lean on your own 

understanding.”  From God alone comes true help and eternal prosperity. He knows the right way to the 

right ends (success). He knows what truly benefits us. He is able to free us from that which does us harm. 

Therefore it is our daily privilege and safety to place our confidence completely in Him and not in our-

own feeble (at best) judgment. For living without trust in God is like driving in dense fog (aimlessly). 

II. Don’t Rely Solely on Your Understanding (Vs. 5b) 
The warning is that we are not to depend on just our natural reasoning because God is a super-natural God 

and not limited to our shallow understandings. David would never have fought Goliath (or used armor 

and weapons that were unsuited for Him) if he reasoned as a man. Noah would have never built an ark in 

the desert. Abram would have never headed toward the promise land or been willing to offer up his son. 

III. In Everything That You Do – Put God first (Vs. 6a) 
To receive God's guidance, said Solomon, we must acknowledge God in all our ways. "Acknowledge" is 

to honor and obey. Acknowledging not merely His existence, personality and power but His sovereign 

right to direct your way of life and living. This means turning every area of life over to him. You yield 

your way to be subject to Him in thought, word, deed and aim of life. 

IV. God Promises Directions for Success (Vs. 6b) 

Now hear in the last clause of verse 6 the word of promise for those who will exercise their faith by 

honoring and obey. "And He shall direct thy paths."  Observe what advantage true trust receives. True 

trust receives God's guidance by simply following God's leading. He leads those who trust in Him to the 

right end (Success) by making their path plain before them. His guidance secures safety in the midst of all 

dangers and joy in the midst of all sorrows. 

~ Closing ~ 

Father Abraham Trusted God; Moses Trusted God; King David Trusted God; Job trusted God 

But Until YOU Trust (TRY) God; YOU will never Know that He will make your “enemies your 

footstool”; He will “never suffer your foot to be moved”. You ought to TRY God and put YOUR 

TRUST in Him!!! 

http://www.crossbooks.com/verse.asp?ref=Pr+3%3A5-6

